
- A PKOCL AMTI ON.. ... I, ..lu.ni the mcetiuir.
tti Tier. Dr. Patterson, from tit leitfl)c Xartlj Statc!.

'.
fashion of this world pa.ftelh away,"

ill ti rniM t tun mrmu it y i ..r...l I.. nlnBun

fice roado by all who attend. Let them
go on and gather strength and influence
with each revolying year. And let the
next meeting, to be held here iu May
next, be the largest, grandest, and most
useful aud plcaaaut to all. - JEW. Journal.

l imAY,MAY,:i8, 'G9. lynuug Indies atSt. Man's Institute. All
. - these service with vory impressive, und the' .

(

feeliu of devotion seemed t tV rule in nil the
Currert .( wwjj to our nb.cence ,,roC(.t.,jn((,

Several typographical error occured in j

our last issue, iu.u o( which rc think! HISIIOP ATKINSON'S ADDBE8.
i

Tho following is the ticket elected t

President b. D 'fownsend.
Directors.

A. F. Rarenell, A. J. White,
L D. Mowry, ! MHy,
W. M Robblns, L. Green,
D. Ingram, 8, J. Townsend,

R. J. Donaldson,
Ckeraw Democrat.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

f Ills KXCKLLR1KT UOVKMoi n,,,

W li EUR as, It is provided by Tli.
I Silt of "An Act ainendutory of jS
to incorporate the Western North Ci,j.
M Railroad Company, ratified lh. 1

day of February, 165, and of ul uu,
acts amendatory 1 hereof," by the Umer.
al. Assembly of North Carolina 0.
29lh day of January, 1869, that "i
event tbe aincndtm nie proposed bek
to the ebsrtcr of the We.lcrn N.C.I
J. I '.jmpan y shall be accepted by

private stockholders, a. hereinbefore j,ru,j.
ded. it shall be the duty of the PrciHe.,..

proper 10 rnrrccH. In ilio article headed We' give below the most important and
"The Turriff" wo are made to any ihat j intircitiug iorlion or tho address of the

nrn " Ml prepnml to hear' that a R, R,.,. Bishop Atkinson, read before
paper is about to bo established at 11.. ,. I)ioc,.an Convention whicb as.em-to.- ,

on n largo capital f..r tho impose ol bM at Ralegh laat week,
advocating free trade. It should have been Alter ivin a statement of bit labor,
"we are not at all Surprised to bear" iic. j ,). );oct.H,. daring tbo past Co even-W- e

are fully convinced that the intereata tion v,.nr (,, w,ic, it appeared that

Presbyterian General Assembly South.

Mobilc, Ala., May 3.

The Presbyterian OenersI Assembly

South met in ibis city on Thursday, 20th
instant. Rev. Dr. Robinson of Kenlnky,

,,f the K astern and Western DivisioUoj

.aid Road to notify the Governor of tut
State of said acceptance forthwith ; tn
the Governor shall then immediately
make proclamation lliereof ia three t:,.

rKLK0ATE3 TO THE NEXT II SITING OF

TUB AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Drs. Charles E. Johnson, W. H. Me

Kee, Will. George Thomas, George A.
Foot, J. W. Jones, K. Burke Haywood,
II. W. Faison, Waller Dcbnam, W. A.
U. Norcum, Hugh Kelly, F.J. Haywood,
J r , F. M. Henderson, D. T. Taylo'e.

HONORARY UKM1IERS.

Dr. William C. Warren, Lynchburg, Va.

Dr. E. Duike Haywood, the President,
on vacatiug the chair to bis successor, do

livered a very fine and appropriate addresa
on the Relations of tbo Physician to the
Public and to the law. He was thanked,
as was also Dr. Win borne, and requested
to hand over the address for publication
with the proceedings. An intimation was
made that Dr. Charles E. Johnson, of
Raleigh, had written two medical works
recently, the one on Insanity and the oth-

er on Diet and Dyspepsia. The Society
expressed gratification ut this information,
and requested Dr. Johnson to publish the
same as soon aa practicable. He prom-

ised to do so, especially to issue at an early
day his volume oa insanity, and he will

dedicate the naiuy to tho State Medical
Society.

The subject of the State Medical Board
of Examiners was taken up and a vote
of thanks was made to tho members of
the Board for their zealous and faithful
services. Drif, Murphy, who is a

.... .Wted Moderator, and R. R. H.the number of conlii (nation was greater
than in any previous year, and allowing

For the Old North Btate.

At a meeting of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Rowau County, held at Salia-bur- y,

on the 21st May, present :

D. A. DAVIS, Chairman,
JOHN I. SHAVER,
PAUL HIFFORD,
J. D. JOUNSON,
F. N. LUCKY.

The following resolutions were unani-

mously adopted :

Wukkeah, information has been re-

ceived by this Board, that a Rail Road
connection !s proposed to be made between
the towns of Salisbury and Fayetteville,
and whereas, application has been made
to this Board by a committee of eitisens
of Rowan County, to authorise a vote of
tho legalised voters of said Couuty, upon
the question of a County subscription in

furtherance of this important enterprise ;

Therefore,
Resolved, by the Board Commission-er- a

of ltotcan County, That a poll be
opened by the Sheriff of said Couuty, at
tho different Dieeiucts therein, at such

consent of hie Diocesan, and against the
wishea ef another part of the congrega-
tion.

We li.we a great work to do in this
extensive and growing commonwealth.
We have, aa far ns iu us lie, to bring to
the obedience of Faith, and to keep in

that obediei.ee. two laces of men, Some
of whom are ignorant of the Faith, and
some prejudiced against it. We are en-

gaged iu building the walla of our spirit-
ual Zioii in troublous times, we
leave our great woik and come down to
employ ourselves in and
shows and spectacles, which so far have
not profited them that have been exer-cised-

therein I

The Church in this country has a
mighty work to do; with great resources,
great encouragements, and immenst diffi-

culties. It has to do its part iu shaping
for good ike destinies of the most power-
ful Nation existing, or which ever has ex-

isted on Karth, lo promote the temporal
and spiritual welfare of a population, the
most active, the most intelligent, and the
moat regardless of authority known among
roeu. It has to encounter religious indif-
ference and every form of religious error;
Infidelity wliich is instructed, t bought
ful, proud, boastful and aggressive ; an
Immorality which is increasing in every
class and grade of society, staining some
of the highest officials in the land with
bribery and peculations and descending
to the pittieal shopkeeper who sells adul-
terated w area by false weight and meat
ures ; an Immorality wliich cause blood-
shed atid mttrderr to mttrtipiy day by day
and generally lo go unpunished ; au

wliich is dissolving the most sa-
cred ties of Family life and society, un-

der a vitiated sentiment which is already

of tbo two Sections have changed, and
that the free trade party of the coiiutiy will

be raojt numerous at the North in a very
few y cat r, that scarcely a man will be

found at tbo Suh who will appose alar-ri- ff

for revenue with incidental pi

Payne, of Miseiasippi, temporary Clerk.
Rov. Dr. Waddell, of Mississppi,

preached the opening sermon;

There were over one hundred commis-

sioners in attendance from the Southern
States and Ohio.

Louisville, Ky-- , was designated as the

next place of meeting.
'ti urn ts show that there are two bun- -

papers within Ihe Male, whereiiori dia
act shall be iu full force and efTeci":..

Atro Wiiireas, James J. Mott, I',,. .

dent of the Ka.teM Division of t. vl(.
tern North Carolina Railroad Comp,,
and Geo. W. Swepaon", Praaideui ot

We.tern Division of .1 id Company, L ,
certified to me that at a joint meeting of

the stockholders of both Divisions ofiaj.
Company, held in the lowu of M

ton, Burke county, North-Carolin- a,

the 4ih day of May, 1960, a majority of
the stock being represented either in pw.
sou or by proxy, tbe questton of the ac

generally tho working and condition of

the T.iriom Parishes, the Dshop .aid :

" T he I'as'nral loiter of tin lioaae of
Bishops of ilio late (jeiieral Convention,
expressed a judgment on the subject ol

certain Ritualistic practices, from which
judgment tin re is no dissent avowed
among tin nisi Ives. Fully concurring in

the views then set fotth and tin matter
assuming almost every day iucreaaing
magnitude und importance, I feel it to be

mv ilutv to present to you the conclu- -

AA ...A (A students new in course of
Important Promos. Judge Bryan, i f

the V. S. IJ it.tri.-- t Court of South Carolina,
recently ruled, iu flic case of C. F. llamp-tin- .

adm'r. of prank Hampton, deceased,
aitaiust G. A. Trenholm, that the emancipa

preparation fur the ministry and about
twenty as foreign missionaries.

Appropriations lor a publishing house

and vigorous efforts- - to sustain feeble

churches were made. . ..
tion proclamation of I'retideut Lincoln was .inns in which I have been led by repeat

ceptance, ut the amendment, to the uri(nWlima as ahull hereafter be designated, forwhich tlmd the title of propTty in 4 l bee.rvalkaa, of UUualiatic utrvic-- e

al charter of the W e.tern North Carulia.A committee was appointed to maturethe purpose of taking a vote for or againstand a good deal ol aureus reuccuou usettil member of the Legislature, aa well
as of the Society, gave an intereating ac County subscription of one hundred pjani for the better instruction of colored

'

said Rail Road con Dr. Giuardau, olcount of the proposition made In the Leg thousand dollars to persons, of which Rer.
I hereupon

I L.iu.i.i-u- i like, inoci oilier general tcr.m-1- .

J is vague, add may be taken in dilferenl
j censes. There are those uo doubt who
would consider reverence lor the house of
God and solemnity and dignity in its
worship as siivoriiiir of Ritualism.

Section.
Jlcsolved further, That in the opinion

of this Board, the interests of the people
of Rowan County would be greatly pro

islature to abolish tins most excellent
A Committee was appointed

to seek a conference with the Legislature
on the subject of the Board and to ask
for a change in the timo of 'he meeting
of the same. When the facts in regard

South CaroTTua, Was madoCbairman.

The largest strawberry of tbe season
waa on exhibition yesterday. Its diame-

ter 2 inches its circumference may cal-

culated. Thia fine specimen 'was cultiva-
ted bv Dr. D. W. C. Benbow.

file location ot thianioteu by securing

Railroad Company, and of the acts amcn-datni-

thereof and supplemental iherete,
wr sobmitred to rbw "Broekhotrii,- -

T.""

joint meeting , assembled, and thai il v

voted unanimously for tho acceptance ol

the same :

Now, therefore I, Wit. W. Holdes,
Governor of the State oPTtoiib Carplm,
do hereby proclaim and declare that tbe

aforesaid "Act sineudatfjy of the Act to

incorporate the Western .North Carolina
Rompany ratified the day of Feb- -

ruary, 1855, and of all other acts ame-
ndatory thereof," is in ftLL fosce i.vu

finding expression in Anti-Christia- lawsTo Road, and to that end. we respectfullyhowever,
thincs seem to flow necessarily from deep on. D.u Mll,Jec Marriage and JJ.vorco to the workings and uecessily for this recommend the enterprise to their favora- -

. . .

and enlightened religious feelings and to noaru nre proper. uroiig.ii om, mere wiuje consideration

tlaves from i tune of iu prouiulgaliou,
Jiii'l lh.it, couet-'pietitl- nn ,- - fcJ "j
.rop. rfy m llegtiiPS u South Carolina after

the 1st of January, lHQ.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CONVEN-

TION-
As ire were a delegate to this body, which

assembled ut Raleigh laat week, it may be
expected by our readers that we will give

account of its proceedings, which we
cannot find room to publish iu full.

The Convention was opened with prayer
by Hishop Atkinson, .it 10 o'clock on Wed-
nesday, the l!th. Tho roll was then called,
when thirty-thre- e clergymen answered to
their nanus, m.,1 f.mrteeu Parishes were
found to be repres.-ute- by lay delegates.
Whereupon th Bishop announced that a
quorum wa iu attendance, and thai the Con

hardly be found a half dozen respectable ADI A II WOODSON, Clk.
men in the State M advocate its abolition,
or to turn it over into the hands of any

Greensboro 'lopic.

A Remarkable Presentment. At Law-

rence, Mas.., about six weeks ago, a res-

ident, who had been tick for some time
told his friends a dream that he bad the
night before. It was that be was very
soon to leave this wo Id and take with

vt lien these cruel caucers are eating
into the very vituls of society are they
to be cured by directions aa to the color
and shape of the vestments wliich Priests
are to wear, or as to the height of au al-

ter, or the nnmber of candles to be placed
on it, or the precise moment at which they
arc to be lighted? Surely it is not such
aid, or such defenders, that the time needs.

conduce very much, at the same time, to-

wards giving greater strength and iutens-it- y

to such a feeling. So far from censu-
ring them, I can jzladly euconrnge. Zeul
for God's house - such as our Saviour ex-

hibited, zeal, such as would lead us wil-

lingly to labor and to eive jn order that

political party. Let it remain, and let i

remain, loo, in the hands of the Society 11
that originated and directs it.

The Board met in Raleigh early in Ms
lhal Imiin nitnlit list iiit rill if rstlllil according to law, and then adjourned ov...eat .."Mv. ..a.t... . v umnu, " " - " . , - . , . ,,, . . . .

no! make it grand and majestic. It is, I " lua ,,ae- - B,,u ' ul" orm,B"1 to meet with the Society at Salisbury
' tjesus v niiti our ioru ;tied is well as a 'believe, a sin niramst Frequent aessions were held and an unuGrace lor which lie has provided means , t . .shame to us as Christians, when the house
land channels in His Church; Truth hed o, young pnysic.au. pre.,,.

wliicu we nave tleatcatea lo nun, is per lie in. 'Mir i"i i aniuiiiaiiuiii v. onvention was organised for the transaction "f '" lh" fir81 AV rntarmcd at the Refer- -milted to fall iuto uegleet and decay, ll j glad also to know that a much higherbustus. According to t! matioti, incorporated into our Creeds, andusual custom ;, lit.w- - n.,L- - .0 i.lniu feelino- itinl

bim his grand .on, then a healthy boy at
school. About two weeks after, the lad
was taken sick, and tho grandfather waa
so firmly convinced that hi. dream would
be fulfilled, that be warned those about
him that medicine would do the boy no
good. The lad died a day or two ago,
notwithstanding all efforts to save him,
and bis relative remarked that he ibould
follow him in a few hours. He died the
next day.

The Universal Israelite Alliance, which

degree of qualifications than usual wasLiturgy and established Kitual, and whichthe Convention then adjourned for the cele, we should decorate that bouse with such exhibited l.v the upulica.its. liv o
brati.m of divine services. Dirins uni . .,,;. ,n I, .nA ba already done so much to bless man- -

EFFECT.
Done at our City of Raleigh, tki

the 8ih day of Api il, one liuatsaiui

LSI eight hundredred rand sixty-uinr- ,

and iu ihe year of the indcpi-w- :.
of the United States the 93d.

W. W. HOLDLN, Governor.
By the Governor :

V R. Ricuardsox, PiivapSecrrtury.
may 21 21 3t

TO RENT
FlLL 1st O. tober next, and if needs b. ti

1st January, the Brick dwelling a! preent
cupied by Bimselel and adjacent tu his bn.
Store.

The House has 7 rooms ; Gas fixtures ar.

abundant well of water, and a ne Gardea spin,
well stocked with choice vegetables.

IiDWAltD SILL
May 20, 1860. --lt 90.

Deirable Properly to Rent

many practitioners, however, should de
was then celebrated, the Rev. Messrs. Ban- - sanctioned by rightful authority. It is j

kiml !n,. a" a,,d which has been so
cline to come before this Medical 1 libit- -

ton. Husko ntidHorbe.,. otliriuting. TkJriln that llm services there performed. ".T1"' '".u.u. ... in r...B.a..u, ...
mil of the State in the plain face ofandshould, as far as possible, be frequent and i

- ... x,.u,c
,1,e Pra-- r Bu"k bvoreverential. ghcr.always oiderly and It is

right that the music heurd there, though has its center iu Paris, has now in opeia- -

tion thirteen schools six in Morcocco,
three in Turkey, two in Palestine, one

sermon was preached by the
Rev. Jarvis B. Buxton, from the 5Jst Psalm,
Jtfth verse : D,i good ia th v giMid pleasure
unto Zion : build thou the wall of Jerusa-
lem." At the close of the sermon, the Bish-
op, assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Mason.
Forbes and Benton administered the Com-
munion to those present. The Convention
"a again called to order, when the Rev. R.
S. Mason, U. D., was unanimously elected

righteous law no medical man can collect
his fees by law, who has commenced prac-

tice since ihe Board was established, pass-
es our comprehension. There is no sec-

tional feeling or ciiqeism either in the
Board or in the Eociety. No political
prejudices or purposes euler into the mo-

tives or action of eiiber. The Examiners
are every way competent, and command
the highest confidence of the Profession
and the public, aud this law of medical

besidesin Syria and one in Asia Minor,
tbe Normal school at Paris.

grave and solemn, should be iu the high-
est measure that wo can a'tain, harmo-
nious and impressive, may if possible rise
even4o majesty and grandeur.

None of these things seem calculated
to hijwlt-- r the woik of God iu the aoul of
man but rather to aid it.

lfttt these are not the things which are I"
STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

We learn with much pleasure that thia
large and influential association of medi-
cal gentlemen, had a most harmonious
and interesting meeting at Salisbury on
the 12th of this mouth. The meeting
was well attended, quite spirited, and con-
tinued its sessions for three consecutivo
days. It adjourned to meet in the city
of Wilmington on the 4th Wednesday in
May I870. Never were the Society more
cordially received, never were they treat

Mi A GOOD DWELLING
flOUSE, two miles from Salisbury
with six comfortable rooms, all n

President, aud W. N. Tiliiugbast, Secretary.
' generally meant when ritualism is spoken examination is one that is just, reasona

ble, and demanded by every consider
lion of regard lor the health and lives ol

ot. That work is usually understood to cessary and excellent water. IH

session girea at once. Apply to
KOHT. CKA vTFORD,

pre Vat a A I'.waVW &M

all the eitisens of the State. The times Iarc hard we know, and money scarce, butj

A Clergyman in Kansas says he has
mariied hut one couple iu a year. They
paiil hfm nothing, staid to dinner, aa it
Was a rainy day, and then borrowed his
umbrella when they left, which he has
never since seen.

o EriTcn. In a Tex grave yard iu a
tomteoone hearing on it ihe lollowiog rpilapU:

"Underni am ibis turf i. I . li ,
Side hy side my wife and I,

Generous stranger spare the tear.
For could she speak. I could not hear.
Happier lar than when 111 life
I as husband, she as wife.
When the last t the a r shall fi 1,

If she gets up, I'll just be will."

young men who can command tune an

indicate the introduction of nsages sym-
bolizing docti ines which tho Church, since
the reformation, has held lo be erroneous
aud strange, or nsagt-- s which at the best
have been rejected by her and thereby
become olsole'.e. In the former are to
here k med ench usages as prostrations or

money sufficient to obtain a diploma fro

ed with more generous hospitality, than
did tho medical profession, and kind
hearted citizens of Salisbury, receive and
treat this meat devoted, enterprising and
useful body of Physicians and Surgeons
of Km tb Carolina. We print in another

a Medical College, which iu nine casei
out of ten is no test of moral or profes

1 oe various committees were than anuounc-e.l- ,
when the Convention adjourned until

Thursday morning at, 9 o'clock.
Among the most important subjects which

elaimed the attention of th- - Convention, was
the proposition to amend Section 4 of the
3J article of the C institution of the Church
so as to provide that none but communicants
shall he eligible as delegates to the Dioce-ra- u

Convention. After a very thorough dis-

cussion, participated iu by the mover. Rev.
J- - IE Tillinghast, Key. Dr. Mott, R.

Esq., Judge Battle. Rev. Mr. Hilliard,

sional qualifications, iurely can afford t
avail themselves of the annual opportu

JiH H. Hi. MHillNOY,
ATTORXEV & COLXSELLOR AT LAW.

SALISBURY, N. C.

V Will attend promptly to the Collee-lio- n

ef Churns MXtt--J

Raleigh National Hank of jV.

Carolina.
HE niREr-TOR- hsve resolved te incressf t:.

nit y presented of having their claims t

practice tested by a tribunal in our ow

genuflexions before ihe cousecraled ele-

ments in the Lord's Supper, the receiving
of I h'ose elements from the Priest in the
aicruli rather than in the band, auricular
confession - which, if not a part of Ritu-

alism, is at least associated with it Sac-

raments celebrated in behalf of the dead

State, that both the Medical Professio
and g authorities of North Car!
oltna deem just, reasonable, and even in
dispensable. Even the most eminen

MA RIl IED:
In providence, Union county, N. C,i as well as the living, and acts and services

column the warm-hearte- welcome ex-

tended to the Society by Dr. Whitehead,
on behalf of the profession and citizens
of that town, and direct attention to the
passing tribute which he so appropriately
pays to the lamented Dr. Dickson, of this
city, who was one of tho noblest and
molt accomplished practioner in the whole
country.

Over fifty members attended, ad nu-

merous accessions were made. Orai and
written communications of a most practi-
cal and useful character wero made An
medical subjects, and the meeting has,

Professors of these very Medical Colleges, Cspital Stork ol tbis UAXK to FI VK Hl'NDUI.D
THOUSAND tM)l.L AKS. 1'trw.n. wisliinp tn e

to the sain, will pletse inn 11 .nii-at- witk
by Rev R Z Johnston, on the 20Ui iust,

where diplomas are so olten unwortliil Lt John I Downs to Miss Nannie 1
bestowed upon ignorant medical students Preilii.Dunn, youngest daughter of Mrs Luciuda

of the like nature. In the second class
are tha use of incense and candles on the
altar for purposes other than that of light,
and gorgeous vestments set aside by the
Church ot England for time centuries
and never known among us until recently.

approve of this Board, and advise thei
irraduales from this State to go before it Dunn.

On the 1 2th instant, J L Garson; Esq,
to Miss Mollie Sloan, all of Rutherford- -

J. B. Batchelor. Esq.. Judije Rnflin, Dr.
Mason and others, the proposed amendment
was defeated, which, for the good of the
Chuieh, we thiuk, is to be regretted.

A committeo of five, consisting of Rev.
Mr. Bronson, Rev. Dr. Cheshire. Rev. Mr.
Buxton, Gen. Martin, and R. H. Smith. Esq.,
M ere appointed by the Bishop, under a reso-
lution of the Convention, "for the purpose
of taking into consideration the subject ef
increased Episcopal services in the State,
and report to the next Cnuventiou." The

The Board commands the highest conn
dence of the Profession w ithout as welThe introduction of usages of this sort

mas within the State, and it is high liraby an individual minister or particular
congregation indicates disrespect, if not

A COTTON Factory
and Mach nery, Orint Mill. Oil aud
Saw iMill, and 8(55 Here of Lmil. a

011 Deep Creek, in Yadkin Co.,
for sale. For information mliltess

J. 0. JOHNSON,
mayT 18tf E&t liend,-- N. C.

that our medical men w ho are practising
disloyalty to the church, and, if persisted
in, will necessitate coercive legislation
in itself an evil, but less intolerable than

without its authority should bear more se-

riously in mind the injustice they are
doing themselves, their profession, the
poblic land the law.

given a new impetus to the cause of med-

ical science, and to the improvement of
tho medical profession. hen the pro-
ceedings are published, they will make a
respectable volume in size, aud in char-
acter will be-suc- as to induce every true
North Carolinian to feel a fust pride in
the talent, ability and skill of the medi-

cal profession of the old North State. --

These annual medical meetings are po

Bishop was ' requested to call meetings of j the evil wliich it seeks to check for prac-
tice clergy and laity, within, such tiinjfs "'as'fttcei! ot the sort to which I havo referred.

ton.

In Alamance county, on the 4th iust,
Mr James Ringstafl to Mrs. libody Ray.
The groom has just completed his seven-fift- h

year, and the bride is in her seventy-fourt- h

year.

On the 12th inst, Mr Augustus C. Bar-
rier to Mis Jane R Shimpocli, both of
Mt Pleasant, Cabarrus county.

In Greensboro, on the 18th inst, Mr
A M Peyton of Danville, Va to Mia.
Lottie E, daughter of Capt R G Lindsay.

RAIL ROAD MEETING.A committee wae appointed to issue
an address to the Profession of the Statehe may see lit in each case, for the purpose accompanied even by disrespect for the

' ' ' authority of the Church deepen that dis- -if organising eight convocations, to
in behalf of ihe object, of the Board and
of the Society. This committee was

ralled the ron vocations of WrhnfnptonNew- - j
rL' "...prepare jnen wr apoeiacv .rem u,

instructed to appeal to the profession totential for good, do injustice to no one,ureei, uiscoiu wnu:ii u. own jiao, engen-
der suspicion and aversion to it in those

To Jobbers & Country Merchants

Opodeldoc-Sol- id and Liquid.

Godfrey's Cordial.

Bateman's Drops
Laudanum and Parage-He- ,

and do much to counteract that apathy arouse themselves to the great work of
medical improvement, and of medical orand want of fraternal feeling in the medbeyond its pah-- , lend ojtinialely to skep

The meeting of the friend, and stock-
holders of the Cheraw and Salisbury road
011 last Wednesday, was well atteuded.
A largo number of delegate, from Anson,
Stanley, Richmond, aud Rowan counties,
N. C, and several from Charleston,
were present. We have room to say
very little about the meeting this week.

hern, Washington, Edenton, Raleigh, Mor-ganto- n

and Asheville; Provided, that any
convocation now ex'sting may be recognized
ized as already organised."

Rev. Dr. Mason, Rev. Dr. Curtis. Rev,

ticism and trreligmn, and so these in ma-

ny ways hinder. the progrriS3Jtif- that Gos- -

pel which it is the mission of the Church
'

Dr- - iiinedea, Judee. Battle, and G. W, &ior Uoveoueev everywhere and to U men.
It w'as characterized hy a gaeat deal ofdeeai, were elected members of the staud-in(-

committee for the ensuing year.
We may he very thankful that these

evils have prevailed very little, if at all,
amongst us, It is one of the compensa

earnestness, (in fact eulhusaiaetic zeal )

on the part of all who were present.

fciSsence Uinnamo,R; .

" PeppennjyJ,
" Lemon, &t?.y &c.

DI'RIN'G the years of the subscribers for-

mer residence here, he mauufaotored and pat
up, large quantities of the above named, as

Rev. fr. Mason, Rev. Mr. Watson, Rev
ted tiod pives us lor our uupov- -Dr. Cheshire. Rev. Mr. Forbes. Judge Bat- - 1,0,18

ical profession that prevails more than
ever since tbe war. -

Numeroue pathological specimen, of
much interest were preseutcd, and tKeTa-- .

ti 11 Ming remarks and disenssions made
thereupon, as well as upon the character
aud treatment of medical and surgical
diseases. Dr. J. W. Jones, of Tarboro',
presented specimens iu this respect of
much vulile. Reports wero made by Dr.
S, Fool e, .of Warren, Shaffoer, of Salem,
Payne, of Cabarrus, OTIagan, of Pitt,
Satchwell, of Now Hanover. Jones, of
Edgecombe, Ifappnldt, of Bnrke, and
others, on the Topography and Diseases
of their respective, county, and referred
to the Committee on Publication. The!
annual address was delivered by Dr. R.
II. Wiuhoriie. if t howan county, before

Speeches were made by Messrs. Dargan,
Moottey, Palmer, Green Ingram, of N.
C, W. L. Trenholm of Charleston, Sen-
ators, T. S. Robertson and R. J. Donald-
son, proxies for the State, and S. J.

ganization. The State Medical Society
elands with open arms to invite

from all honorable and regular phy-

sicians, and appeals for the cordial support
of the Profession in every county of the
Stale, iu each one of wliich nnxiliary
medical societies should be established
and sustained iu wholesome work aud
nselul progress.

A committee was also appointed lo ask
the Legislature for the passage of a law

to secure a faithful registration of the
marriages, births and deaths in the State
The importance of such a law is too evi-

dent to need argument. The lawyer as
well as the physician, tho legislator as
well as tho historian, the philanthropist as
well as tho patriot, devoled to the mate-
rial improvement of North Carolina, and

Srell as other articles, sold by country merIn Charlotte, on the 21st inst, Mr

erished country and suiiiing people, that
we ute thereby the less tempted to errors
and extravagances of this kind. They
are fbund chii Hy in great cities where

i a!. hand idleness produce a pruriency Townsend, Eso., of Bennetts villc. All

L I. Moody, aged about 43 years.
t,

NE W JID VERT1SEMEN TS.

chants, ot stamliinl quality and superior
style ; all thee he sold at A orthern city prin-

ces, barely adding the cost of transportatW
and for all these years, the Jobbers here, ar
well as their customers, found it to their ad-

vantage to purchase them from the subscri-
ber, instead of sending North.

They may be now again had, at simil
rates, only at

. SILL'S Drug Store,
sprtl lew BatWbery. N.f

Dr. I. W. JONES,

tie. R II. Smith. A. J. De Rosett and
IJ ibert Strange were chosen delegates to the
Hex! General Convention.

Edenton was selected as the place, and
the firi t Thursday In May next as Hie tlu.e
of holding lh next Convention.

The number of" delegates in attendance
both c'erical and lay, w s quite large, "em-

bracing much of the highest character and
talent of the State. The Bishop's address,
a portion of which e-- e publish iu another
column, 'shows that the Church in North
Carolina is in a flourishing condition, that
the number of confirmations during the past

i ar exceeded those of any former year.

were encouraging.
The only thing we regret very much

about the proceedings, is the fact that Mr.
Mooney, of Albemarle, was not put on
the Board of Directors. The great ob-

ject should have been to piotnote the in-

terest of the road and not to compliment
individuals. If ithcre was any one man
at the meeting more zealous than another,

HAVING located in Salisbury, offer, his
services to the public. Of

ol leellng aid taste, demanding to be
gratified w ith novelties and craving for
highly spiced seasonings, not only iu

j men's feats, but also in thrrr amusements
and even in their relig'.on. As with the
Israelites in I it loathes the
manna which came down from Heaven
a'nd cries out for the flesh pt of Egypt.
Religion, such as is taught in the gospel,
held by the Primitive Church, maintained
in the Chinch of England and our own
a religion which, does not neglect the

fice on Council Street, opposite the Court House
and next door to tbe Iaw office of Hon. Itartona large and apiireciati ve audience and tbe who wishes to hold h'r up to the immi

Society, and was an able and interesting Craige. May 28. IWKMf.grant as she is, the healthiest State in the
Union, are well-wisher- it is hoped, of DANCING SCHOOL I

TYRO M,ISS ROSA CA UNCROSS has inst open

production on the duties of the Physi-
cian, the progress of medical science, and
the benefits of the State Medical Board
of Examiner, aud of the State Medical
Society. It was well received and order-
ed to be published with the proceedings.

The I'l.li.iu ing officers which we have

tins wise measure.
Tire, Society asserted the right of the

Profession lo claim compensation when
their opinions are' invoked in medico legal
questions. Physicians are constantly
being taken from their practice to the

iisvirg left Raleigh on Saturday
v.e give the following account of

- ic f',,m lb Statidard. el Tues- -

ed a Danuinp School at the Boyd House
wlere she solicit tie-- patronage ol the ertw
of anil Rowan County.

Tnajaat Ladna, Misses' and Masters' clseTr
on 'I'lie-siiay- Thursdays and Saturdays H
o'clock. P. M.

Gents' classes on Mondavs tVednesdalS,

conn room to give 111 evidence 111 cases ot

beautiful, hut aims-mainl- at the true
which provides for tbe gratification of the
.eye and car, but addr-esse- s itself especial-
ly to the soul. Mich a religion appears
to persons possessed byyihe feelings I
have been describing, Hal and insipid.

y crave something more sensuous,
moic ornate, more exciting, and they find

. j .. , - . ' jana fna.y s al S P. M.
. v, ma lur sixteen essons in acvai.ee.

in the cause, any one who had already
doue more than any one else, to promote
the success of the enterprise, and ready
still to do more, not only by the exercise
of his influence, but by the contribution
of his oteaey e and hie property, it waa
Mr. Mooney. He was the choice of his
North Carolina colleagues, and his fitness
for any position on the board waa well es-

tablished by the excellence of his views
expressed at this meeting, his practical
suggestions, and bis modest bearing. We
can't understand why such a man, of all
others, shouldhave been left out. Not
only was he the choice of his colleagues
but of the individuals who represented
their own stock in person, in this State.
1 low . tit as it is only for a year even
this blunder, gross a. it is, may be cured.

There were some otner North Carolina
gentlemen we would have been glad to

Soiree every Tuesday night admission
for Gent 50 cents. 19- -3t

ilsy Jiiorning :

On Sunday last, divine service in Christ
Churoh. was attended by- - large congrega-
tions Imth morning arid evening. The
morning services were read by Rev. Mr.
MaVphy. andan eloquent sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. Mr. Patterson, from the
Words. "For we are embassadors of God,
and do liese-e- you. in Christ's stead, that
je be reconciled to Cod." The sacred rite
id Holy Ordination was administered, aud

it t 1 U.niansm, such as 1 have invsell

medical jurisprudence and other matters
of a medico-lega- l nature, and compensa-
tion for their professional services in these
important, often vital, question, is not
allowed them. The Society take, the
position that no physician is bound to give
iiu medical opinion, miles, paid for it by
iaw or the parties at issue, even at the
risk of being sent to tjm jail for refusing
until payment is secured.

A committee was appointed to report at
the next meeting upon the whole subject
of medical experts and their, fees.

Thus did the Society meet and trans- -
. . sat

seen in England, aud understand that il
may he seen in certain places in this
country. J trust it may never bo known

j to churchmen in this Diocese, except by
report; and not long by report. It cannot

( be questioned that the weighty interests

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Is the place to buy the best and eheanest

DR. GODDIN'S
Compound

GENTIAN BITTERS
Cure. Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia. Inihgcsion

Colic, Sick Stomach, ffroncbitis, Asthma,
Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Ac.

1 tie Kev. Messrs. fhelps, fjioru and tyor

heretofore given, were elected for tho en-

suing year :

FOR PRESIDENT.

Dr. Charle. J O'llagan, Pitt county.

VICt PR RMDFXTS.

Dr. E. A. Anderson, Wilmington.
Dr. F. N. Lucky, Rowan County.
Dr. W. R. harpe, Davie County.
Dr. R. L. Payne, Lexington.

. OhATOR.

Dr. C. T Murphy, Sampson, County,

j SECRET ART.

Dr. Thomas F. Wood, Wilmington.

J TREASURER. -
v

Dr. J. W. Jonea, Tarboro'.
XECCTIva roll i in EE.

Dr. S. 8. 8atchweUr New HanoverCo.
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, Raleigh.
Dr J. .. II, Salisbury.

Plows, Cultirators, Harrows. Corn 8hoilnr.lon were urdained to the Priesthood by the
Rt. Rev. Thomas Atkinson. Bishop of the entrusted to us, the clergymen and laily
Doieese. asM'ted ly nine clergymen. ,.The of lh;.-- Diocese, have already suffered in

Straw Cutters Cider and Wine Mills, Heaping
and Mowing Machines, Vheat Threahen with
and without Cleaners, Qorae Powws of various
patterns, Sugar Cane Mill, ia the r ugh or fin
isbed, or Bolierg separately. Partienlur reirnrH

A UNIVERSAL toNiC.
A suTeTsale, and reliable preventative und

Ifoly rite uf ( oi.tirUmtion was also admin
ist-rd- .

jury by ltrtt.alislsc excesses elsewhere.--- V

v must beware of increasing ihe evil bv see on the Board, but we can't have)act much lmnortant business. Mucu 1- .- l 1 . 2 e
cure lor all l:.liil iiiiusna .! '.! .hseasiiAt DJgjy an impressive missionary reT-- 1 rmV''t g innovations which may disturb

i..u w as delivered by the Rev. Mr- - Mut- - I . j .,, 1.. ,h m;.. f - dhai wiH mm o the useful- - j - way always. They receireda good il- - $J
' vote under the circumsfanee. and will ,it - ufi"tarwl

of the Profession and the good of the in or of the State.ness j

hideand addr.-gie- s bv Rev. Mr Forbes.1 :'J
whole community. As a means alone ot theirxtiwe. Mr. Mooney got some

votes for President and quite a handsome
JSq inrtivdual clergyman has a right,

for his own gratification, or that ot part
Cec. J. G Martin amf Bisbnp Atkinson.
A. han Im me collection was taken up for

leo'iii iu a genera! tonic impression.
Prepared only by Dr. N. A. H. G .Min and

for Bale every w here. JAM K3; WIGGIN
(Soeeessor hi J. H. Raker A: Co) Propr !

Agent and Wholesale dealer in Patent Med

cinea, Norfolk Va 17- -1

social improvement to a profession whose
at. H. MnOMPSON.

May 83, 3m.

JMitissffc American copy 3 months and send
Dili. , .

1

members are too seldom together the.efP0'' Erector.iof his congregation, to change the estab- -attieaiueary 1 nrn .
A e nmy say something more nextiu the afternoon, after an abie discourse stuiuul communions are worth the sacriI shed worship of the C bnrcb, without the J


